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me oonamon, S»ad«%t<nN.
fi^noer'f Ale. in Puir gfeft 

eheon, barrels end ood«rick,A.f imsm^s •» 
Half barrels, at the . V^ir^hnnrT

lOniixs 
Th» Stiiil 
IWeBeedl lautl. 
great tloc ugh®

Irroetlalaiga /ad 
lbcirtuilioioipngren.il

TflOS. SPENOFJLPBO.
north hutlux, Spencer's XXX Alee k Porter 

Spenoer's Bottled Ale in 
fine condition,

"fcrttf. Tl#:*,, OM icquiend with this old Niagt. a 
•Ofhi»bnltly Idiltnel tbit»e«h eeocourieoeeolioaldtil 

Ihouuodi of ib# brunt of oaf ptoplo aitbj..,.
tbit the 

WtntlHig:PPSB.
5 foot I inch......",.'....ISO acuodf.
I foot 2 imlKi.......... Iffi poanda
6 forts iicbn-------- - Ittpeaeda
6 feet * inches,............1:19 pounds.
5 feet 5 inches.,............148 pounds.
I feet 6 taelm....wM>. lit psaada
6 feet 1 ieehps.............Uf ponds.
0 fat 8 inohcn.......... |S5 pounds.
6 foot !) inches........ . 162 pounds.
S' ft, 10 inches..............1«B pounds.
6 fl, 11 inches lid pounds,
0 fict..................... 178 pounds.
We tcrjenchiin-plif, Dr Hutchinson’s

table, and n, that as a man's «eight in
creases add nt the rule of l« pounds for 
rre^ inch of height, sad this rats b olds

Tin- Weather

Washington, April U, Y.10 ». at —WnrA am; Italian mot* menetle \ 
dro, tb.

I.nWB.
Dvpartimjut, office of thu chitt eiznal of 
beer.—Tlipitfir 
evening in Illitt
Mid is now over Lake Ontario md 
New Yark. The hsrometerhns fall* 
the country south ofaDhio, 
southwest wind with tight rains is now ra- 
purted at pniotl on the Atlantic. Brink 
westerly winds here beeri eaperieaeod 
front Lnke Hichiuun to Lnhs Ontario. A 
north-east storm was oxporionoed 
night on Lake Superior, when that 
ere now freeh westerly 
winds, with light 
the list Atlantic, 
here prerailed on the « id-A 
clear weather, succeeding the clouds of

desperate stiempt, to destroy
meat era the tomb of Coant C.four. It
tsuk four Uroag 
iate custody.

We reoluie to siy no
•eer esdt so magnificent un exhibit io t of 
foe years' financial work as that which 
iepuh i h thismoreiug. The ioereaee 

Ofer those Worn "67 to '69 has 
to $84.994 «49 74; the de- 

fa expense»,•126^00,949 SI, tiré 
of the publie debt amounts to 

,7(4,4 Id 09- There is a cogent 
‘ about these notncrels which 
any rhstoeie of the Fourth of 

b-THtxas.

fsgRaaa

for all praouo il

Tie Best Days Hew

1 ssaœrJH 
m^saasaSS

THE LITTLE WANZER.
GODERICH DEPOT,

MABKBr SQUARE. 
GEO. GRANT.

Uaskisx MSneiatinoa which, under the 
sesuraf deriosaas, lead to speedy min of 
health end nwrab ; and when these are 
(ona,tbe way downward to nn untimely 
(rare is rapid end eertain. On tha other 
head, atarmg* length** a! manl life by

•tier end the affection. ; by the cnltirs- 
ttonef the better fatlilfl of oer nature, 
rod is 4M proportion rowing from vice 
and cries. There can be no healthful de
velop* amt of the physical fonctions of out 

•nature without marring* ; it ie necessary 
to the peiléct maa, fur Divinity 
eoww lthat it «»a “so* good fur

JhniamflvMs letxUM* nnd happv ob 
ot in life, Do provimona for wife and 
lildrso, theirjwwipt eomlnri and future 

»

jectio 
children, 
welfare, the t in wilnmain* tirnir
hsppiness, and the daily and hourly . 
tiapstion in aSMtionat* inUrvhango of 
thought end sentiment, and sympathy ; 
these are the comifenfttons which antag
onise w mow and Da burdens of life ; thus' 
atresia* flower* rod mating sunshine all 
/Jrogits rath way.

rhe D«.7y A
t so Kngliah Oempany is in the courw 

*f formation, hatingneepital off 100,- 
000,0T0, forth* purpose of buildinc a 
railway through 0*n*ds«t* tke Pacific, 
ufon the huit of the had grant and 

rfimcv wtdtly a« muriroad by the 
Pomioion Législature.

Mono m Public School».—Mr Win 
terbothem addressed the RngKoh Home 
of Commons lately io aa euthaeiaatie pies 
for music as a suhjoct which Mr Forster 
should not have left out of the Sew Code 

t Mr ûeUrbe«ham 
, ask for th* mnsif 
g oarage*. tbMbari

aot have l<

I think that the civilized world never was 
so Itappy in ancient tunes as it is now—re 
latively, I mean, compared with what civil 
isat'um is now doing. If you go back two 
thon mod years, even, you will-find ittobe 
OO. Men like to praise old times. They like 
to praise, lor instance, the good, old hearty 
days of England, before King Henry VIII 
reigned, when there was simplicity, and 
when there was a rude yeomanry virtue, 
and when men were gay and happy. 1 tell 
you that were you to Jake these men up 
and carry them back there, and let them 
sleep whorovmun slept thou, and let them 
eat what men ate then, and let them d« 
what men Imd to do then, and teke away 
limn them wh*t men did not have then, 
tmt do have now, you would hear the most 
piteous moaning and whiuingaud complain
ing that over afflicted your tsars. For we 
have grown in the number of enjoyments, 
in the refinement of sensibility, m the rea
lization of life, in all the eweet elements 
that go to constitute satisfaction in life. 
No pen can record,no tongue can tell, the 
growth that has been made in five hundred 
years. The world ie steadily growing,— 
Bucher.

|TCit!Y BEU BY.

March 20th 1671.
The Crtimllin.*t pursuant to adjournment all the 

meinbrn. presert tke Iteevr ;it the citait. Minute» oi 
last meeliiK wee rt-itd awl »l'| roved. iu reference te 
the M'-rn»l«ak Village the c.eilt laid a letter before 
the Council fh»i Mr. Huhties ' Ink of Morris stating 
Dial the con mil of Morn» wmlirii the matter to hr 
over till after Ae me ting ol Ihc County Council in 
June. Mr llagg rc|iortcii he lia 1 let a Job of clearin, 
awey the drilwoed »t Ui«- bridgr un Lie gravel road 
North of Wiwhaiu to -arnuel Porter for the sum of 
*176 Mr. IliQgh reported ho had got 6 pike» made 
wlib lhuni» Join- for $1.20. Tbc.\u<Hon report for 
IH7V wan exmlned t»y the council « hen it was Moved 
by Mr. le«* seed, by Mr. H.agg that the Aadiuirs re 
port be reeved tod «dopted and that theclerk got the 
report pulWied. Carried. Moved by Mr Leech sec. 
by Mi - U$fh that Albert I uxf ni by reftinde<l *2 
for «UluUilbour, card Path-Master for 1871.F. *.V 
Irwin. JoM Frjfoule, Wm Mundell, llidwrt Gill, Hold 
Little. WS litcbell, fboa MiCrai^ht Jr, U J. Brave, 
H. McKee I. Curry, Isaac, Med. a1f. riio», Kadle. Wo 
CleBdriiiiU , H. Holmes, this Horn1 th, Wm Sanaon, 
How Jol4 '• MsBrlde, Purlon " rlsou, A. Gordon, 
Ja» UenU, t. J. Evans. Hugh MvKwm,, John! Poweli 
t'UHip Cut J If. Wa kur. ilngb H.miilton, R -San- 
bum, JaiJfli'liol, Win I ortoUH, Jao M. Gee, h Hopfer, 

4ii. Wm Millar, John fenell 
„ Ji» Md Ice. .lohn Dlicond 

liobertM)», P i nutiun, J Wright
.......... all, Win Mirak e, A. 8windle-

bur«l, Ms Camitiiem, Tin» KJIiot <s<si MuChtt, ami 
A 8te« i Moved by Mr yogg see I«y Mi Con ya 
thattb letitlon of Tboiuas Maloy in regard to lakiuy. 
hi* loi oin school section No. 3 ar.-l anmxlng.lt V 
Aw ti.'i Io 2 lie o’er Ihr lurther coiisl.lentb n. Carrim 
John. irston paid §.10 for a Tavern Li,. i,«e, Wm. J 
Johns i paid g30 for a do do. John W 
liai lie vas paid |8 for atUndance and 1» ard for the 
late W 8piker. Haiimsl Porter applied for laren 
Livens 'inch waa granted and pnld $11 in part >oi 
Livens Moved by Mr Corny n, sec by >ir Lee ch Liai 
the coi II dll unwa'ljoum L» nice; on iht -n.t Munao) 
in liny l Jiihoaton'» '.lull Büicvale at 10 V-locka. in 
mid tli the court of Revision be held ou the aauit
day. r.ted.

JSMF.8 JOHNSTON.
Tp Clerk.

Th* Ministre and the Dominie.— 
On Sunday last the Rav. John Purvey of 
the Free Church, Jedburgh, took occasion 
t* explain to his congregation the views he 
held with regard to the inetroction of re- 
ligtd>n in schools. Ae s minister of the 
(kiepol, he said he was in hie plaça rhea 
he repeated, whet he had for many years 
held, that the introduction of religions in
struction into schools wee » mistake and a 
shortcoming of the object aimed at. Re
ligion was an element which, to be effectu
al in its influence in hnman conduct,should 
be communicated under circumstances 
where its impressions would reach and be 
retained by the young with tenderness and 
devoutness. The school-master was not,in 
his opinion? amid bis fagging hnd multi
farious duties, qualified to\ bring Uospel 
truths with efficacy to the young mind. 
In the midst of the discourse, Mr Fyfe.the 
rector, Nest Academy, evidently thinking 
the remarks of the preacher were applied 
to himself, exclaimed to the pews filled 
with his boarders, ‘Rise, boys,1 and with 
hu long train of youths and assistante 
pattering on behind him h* marched ont 
of the church. Mr. Purvce went on with 
his discourse without taking any notice of 
the interruption.

It is probible that freeh winds from the 
south-west and north-yreât will prevail on 
Wednesday on the upper End lower lakes,

THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE,
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OEUROPE

QTER 16,060 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
within the luet two rears, and hare made for themielves hosts of friend., and 
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FARM FOB SALE.
ABABBOHANOB.

mne propsitt of-the late Andrew
JL Garvey being the Boatb HsirofCot, No. *8 sorti 
of the town Plot, Auhlleld. Co. Huron. K0 wm. f 
first class land. 70 acres cleared ; with I

Terms Very Reasonable. Foil pai
ticulârs u to price tie , <tc. to be had at the Office 

DOTLK S UQl'IBR,
Barristers Goderich.

Goderich December Wrd 1870__________________

FOR •ALE.

AN OP1N BÜOOT. AS GOOD AS KBIT FOLDING 
•eat behind, for (tele cheap.

L CARET,

os a alee IroclUad with Treed Is.. 
----- Btaad and Wood Ci -------

with clearing weather, partially tiewdy, rot'fcip tbe.jtfMaula m+mr.
with freih wind, on the Weal and South ,‘raïïîÏÏÎL"- ' n-trt !..«tii»u«n-ndh «id lb....... ...I«ei ood.nekU.rch kl ntl.
Atlantic. Cloud, and falling 1 
the Eitttom State., followed hr clearing np 
weather on WedoMUey night. A Mona of 
some dimenaione bet of short duration sp

un to threaten the oonutry from West 
irgiuia to Connecticut.
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it intelligence from South America 
in* the usual rejHitis of wars and 
Huikes. The iusnrrectum in tie Ar- 

itine tiepnblit) has nut been successful, 
Ithestruggle iixpeectud soon to tcruiin- 
,Iu tirtzil tho.stiUid.iri uf rebellion has 

railed sr.d republican i<leas are Mia 
be extending, so that the empire 

ipardizv.l Fitihtii:g. is going on m the 
it« of liuenoa Ayres, and in tho city ot 

iat jiamo. Forgetting apparently its fair 
Ie, | thirty deaths have occtired daily 

U follow fever, travelling u as danger- 
lever, as the national mail in Colum

bia he been robbed of half a million dullare 
iu flvi.
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[Prom the Windsor Record. ]
A cflorcil woman named El za ieth Gault 

npwards of sixty years of ago, who hai beei. 
living sith one Philip Mort_n in the sub ' 
nrbs ofSandwich, » as found dleiul on .Sun
day nijht last in a ditch close to her res.- 
dence. It appears that this house has late 
ly beonfrequemed by drunken American 
soldiers and other perm ms bearing disre- 
pntablecliaracteifl. Ou the night in que» 
tion. siveu soldiers from Fort NVi.ynv. 
Michigan, crossod iu a boat to Sandwich, 
and rejaireu to this house, being w ell sup 
plied with whiskey. This they caused thi 
»ld wonan to drink, and they themselves 

for houN rendered the night hideous b\ 
shouting wncing, swearing and oth«r 
most dilgracefu) acts, whidi were continu 
ed by tkmn till one o’clock on Monday 
morning. Two of the solders then caught 
the woman in their arms and dragged hei 
out of doors, the rest following. The man 
Morton who had a ho been ill used, w,t> 
afraid tn follow the men. In the moinmu 
a person who was passing found the woman 
lying dead, with but very little clothes on 
her. A Coroner’s July was empanne lie 

id a vont mortem examinai ion held. She 
found to be much bruised, but there 

were also evidences of apoplexy and cm 
gestion of the brain. It appeared from 
the evidence adduced that the harsh treat
ment that this woman had been,subjected 
to, therefore, only hastened her de.tth. 
The jury rendered a verdict accordingly.

. Besides making Count Vd»o Bismarck a 
prince, the Emperor William intends ibat
he siall receive an acknowledgment from 
the nation of l.flfto mm ♦&•!.*«•

Ferly Soldi-rt Killed by fflvxl»
cans,

Galveston, Tens, April 12—A special 
despatch from Austin, Texas, to the 
G ilvcston Newt says : — Heard and 
Ufller’s train, loaded with bacon, from 
Chihuahua, for Foft Baooo wee attacked 
neat the boundary by a band of Indians. 
Heard, hit wife, and five other Ameri- 
cans were killed. The Chihuahua fron
tier tro 'ps pursued the marderoui band 

l the boundary into tb* United 
Statenaod killed andcaplored 80 Imtisna 

'he y«iu$d States boons at ForlG * . Iwiu 
to protect the Indians, and came in 

with ihe Mexican aoldicrs. A 
ued, in which the commanding 

at Fort Goodwin and 40 Aracrioun 
•Idlers were killed. The Mexican soldi-

‘r numbered200.
April 12.-VTha

An Iron Circle of Men.

Dr. Russell, in one of his last letters 
from Versailles, tells its the real nature of 
the iron ciiclo with which theGermanssur- 
rounded the French capital He saya:— 
•’Pane was for four months and more 
bound by an iron hoop which France could 
not break There were 500,OOOiusfde Hand 
250,000 wen outside. So 600,000 men 
were kept in by a baud of 250,000 men.— 
So 600,000 men were kept in by a band of 
260.000 men. Iron will yield. It can be 
broken or bulged, melted or snapped. It 
can be filed asunder or rusted or cut. But 
the ‘iron circle’ round Paris, tried by heat 
and by cold,"by fire and by frost, by file 
and by point, never gave way. The minor 
contained the major to the end. Where 
is this iron circle? A circle is a well defined 
idea. There ought to be no rift in its cir
cumference. Thick or thin, it should be 
continuous. You may set out, however, 
from Versailles and j iuruey round Paris, 
and you will be harel set to find any traces 
of a circle at all. There is not a wall of 
iron now, nor a fence of wood,nor lines of 
of forts, nor continuous entrenchments, 
n ir parapetsi in the fact, nothing one can 
call ‘lines’ at all. No. Thq ‘iron circle 
which was around Paris was made of‘mbn.' 
For four months the Prussians stood on 
the defensive. Every sortie against them 
has failed. The reasons uf the failure were 
that in getting over the natural difficulties 
of the ground the assailants were expiw 
to the tire of fixed batteries from the... 
trenched front, which swept the troops be
fore they could debouch and form theirco!- 
noms m attack. Often the heavy French 
field artillery, delayed by bad roadls, by 
thaws and slippery ice, could not get int" 
une, and they had to regret the infatuation 
f"T large calibres which had led to the 
Abnndoumentof the pieces of 5, which could 
strike well at :T,U00 metres,and which had 
: tie enormous advantage of being able to 
/uanywhere. ’ *

A young man, becoming engaged recent- 
y, was desirous of presenting his intended 
vith a ring, appropriately inscribed but 

being at loss what to bare imeribed upon 
it, called upon his father for advice. 
•‘Well, ’said the old man, “put on,|“whenv 
ibis you see remember me. ’ The young' 
lady was much surprised a few days after 
at receiviug a beautiful ring with this in- 
icription; ‘ When this you see remember 
father.”
Meeting ot iheToaicil of Ihr 

Ontario Utile Association.

A meeting of the council of the Ontario 
Hide Association was held at the Secretary’s 
office, Toronto,un Monday last President— 
vfr. 0.8. G sow «ki, Lieut-Uul. Dnrie, Lieut- 
Oolonel Gillinur, Lieut- ColonelUracey and 
Major Crofts. .

The minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and confirmed.

The President presented the annual re
port of the Association, and informed the 
Council of the steps taken in regard to the 
Wimbledon team, the arrangement with 
i he National Rifle Association, and the 
proposed organization of the Dominion 
Rifle Assobiatiun.

The Council express a hope that the 
donation from the mother country, ard 
the recognition of the usefulness of the 
Association by the Legislature ef the Plo- 
vinc>% will stimulate the institutions and 
ptwple of Ontario, outside of the volunteer 
organisation, to ai<l the Association in the 
work it has so successfully commenced, by 
spontaneous aid to its funds,and by honor 
ary memberships and donations, without 
which it can not carry on its operations with 
success, and without compelling its mem
bers to sue for support, as they have been 
hitherto obliged to do from year to year.

It was resolved that the annual prize 
meeting of the Association bo postponed 
until Monday the 26th Juno, in order to 
escape conflicting with the formation of 
Brigade camps.

It was moved by Lient. Col. Gilmore, 
nrcr.iwd *>««•) w, Cn»»/, «au *»- 
folved. That tho list of prises, as pre 
sented by the President, bo adopted ; and 
that the Secretary take steps to hare tb* 
same printed end issued at once.

1 he following were appointed a Com 
mi*tee of Arrangements: Major Croft, 
Captain McCleneghao, Judge Macdonald 
Lieut. Col G lmore, Lieut. Col. Boulton 
Captain Webb. Lieut. Col. Graeey end 
Major T. 0. Sooble. Lieutenant Colohel 
Denison and Major Otter were sppoiu'ed 
executive and range olficera.

Mr C.8, Gxowski,Lieut.-Co! Rots and 
Major Gemtncl were elected upon the 
Executive Commit!* forth* match.

The President was authorised toproeure 
a number ofSnider-Eotields end Afartioi- 
Henry.rifles aa prisre, to procure • Ladies' 
Cop,* and to affiliate with tke National 
Rifle Association for IA71. •

The meeting than adjourned.

An Anglican Nonconformist minister 
was residing with n family in Olasguw, 
while one visit to that city, whither he 
had gone on a deputation front the Wesley- 
nn Missionary Society. After dinner, in 
reply to an invitation to partake of some 
fine fruit, he mentioned to the family nenri- 
ons circumstance concerninghimself< which 
he had also mentioned repeatedly to my 
correspondent)-tis., that he had never in 
hie life tasted an apple, peat, grape, or in
deed any kind of green frelt. This seemed 
toevokeconsiderahlesiirprise from i he com
pany; but a cautious Scotsman.of a practi
cal matter-of-fact torn of mind, and who 
had listened with much unconcern, dryly 
remarked, “ It’s a peety but ye had been 
in Paradise, and there miebt na hae been 
onyfa’.”

A Chinese Woman.

Now,a few words as to tin Is rge or un
bound footed woman. At Foo Chow we 
have a working class that havo unbound 
feet. This class has much more liberty 
than the lady class. They carry burdens 
through the streets, plough, plant, reap 
and row the boat)-; in fuel, do all sorts of 
hard work,such work as tails to the strong
er stx iu our more favoured land. Their 
dress is of the plainest kind, although they 
they dress their hair very elaborately, 
adorning it with large silver ornaments 
and giy floweis. They wear silver earrings 
six, seven and even eight inches in oiroum. 
tcrenoe. Their dress is always of black or 
blue niusliu, never of silk or satin, never 
ol gay color, excepting ono day in her life, 
her woJding»day,when she may put on the 
joy lui color of iwarlct.Sho may not put on 
wt hu ai an outside garment even in sum» 
mer. Her tang, or upper garment, has the 
same shape u9 taat of tho lady. Her panta- 
ietts are also • f blue or black dyed muslin, 
and guu rally do not come below the Lour. 
She wear8 no stocking, not even in winterf 
End the greater putt ol the time no shoes* 
She is, like her lady sister, ignorant and 
superstitious. She is often the “beast of 
burden” in the family. She, too, is the 
slave of her husband and his family. He 
may whip her or starve her. He often 
lounges at home,smokmgtobacco, or, worse 
still opium, while he sends her forth to 
plough, dig, i r carry burdens for him If 
he so chouse, he may even rent her entirely 
jwsy.—Mrt. Baldwin, in Heathen Ho
mans Friend.

, R. M. WANZFR& CO.
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

mins, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
•HOW R00IW8-64 KING STREET EAST.

AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th, 1870. " w4-3mos
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R. RUNCIMAN,
NANÜKACTCREB OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS
"Kuley and Sa»h Saw-Mills, Steam Engine* and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saw s,

Iron ard Wooden Ploughs !
OWith Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs, .

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boses

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX 8T0VFS
of the most improved kind»». Braes Castinira made, and BlacVamithe’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOARD PLOUGHS, aa you can 
Set one very theap for Cash.

Goderich. Aug. 15th. [R^O W3Q

G0DËHICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

fl'O LET, A TWO STORY 
1 home, ne»r the Market 

Suuura. Apply to
L. MclNTOSH. 

Oedmch »th, r«b. mL .»M-«

TWO FARMS tor SALE
F)R sale two very valuable FARMS tn the Town 

Goderich Township
August 15, 1870______________'30

1ÔÜSÊ TO RJNT0B SELL
liriTHtS 10 MINUTB8 WALK Oh 
W the C -URT MUUSB, eoetelelM 

.8 rooms kitchen aad pantry, with good 
I ga'ilen, cellar i 
L office, or to

ROBERT Wn^ON.
Goderich. Feb. 28th. l*Tl.

VALUABLE 10WN A PARK
LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTS ilSO, SS» and SST on BrittaHa mad, and about 
thirteen acres on lot No. five on Maitland Onees- 

sion iu Towuiihip of (lodertch. within rue mile of the 
Town. For particulars apply to A, M. ROSH^ ^

Goderich, Feh. 6th 1871- aw4S-tf-

T0 SELL

THE EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER fi. FOUR 
tcenth conreieion of Hnllett. on the boundary 

line between Blythe and Walton,poet office each way- 
Good hardwood . wateml with a never lading eierk 
and never tailing spring. Also well i lote by the house 
Forty arias cleared, well fenced, 77 acre» in all. I>ig 
house and Iwrn. a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
blai k.white and rud ciirrant*. jw-ara. red and yellow 
goosehc.rrle*. For further particulars apply ot the 
premise*. TO KAMklN.LAWHUX and hie Mothei 

Aug 16th, lf7V. wSO-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 10, VON. 10, W. I> rOI.BORNE.100 ACBRS;
90 cleared, good dwelling house, ftme 22x88. 

with a commodious kitchen attached also good ham 
and sheil accommodation, good tieurirg orchard, well 
watered by two creeks ruiiningthroiigb the farm, and 
good wells One miL from gravel mail. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premise to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer GoA iinh, 

C. STEWART.
August 15. 1870 «30

LAND AND LOAN OFFICF.

Money to T^enrt on Morten new, 
At as low rate* as can be obtained anywhere. 

9^ Lands bougltt and sold. Town amt illagc lots

Sales of Canada Company's L«iti Negotiated acd 
.atest I.Uta of Lends to be seen at the office of the 
mbecriber.

LEWIS W. ORB.
Wset Street, 'Godericb 

December 2nd 1870. awso-ti

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
- -

ROBINSON * CO.,
fl^YB PLEASURE IN INTIMATING TB AT TBIT

ARE BOW SUPPLIED WITH
EVERYTHING

SUITABLE FOB THE COMING

ClBIStliS AND NEW .1811
IEJ90NS.

WHIOH text ill rxxniio to SELL
cHur.

TEAS
«0cn, BOctx, VScte Il4 Si.ooj

FRUITS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP
TAIUICU, Lira, l heed

less RAISINS
18 'pound, OF CURRANTS FORf 41,00

IS pounds of Rt sms >r $1.00.

PHILS of ill CC0ND8I 
GOOD AND CHEAP-

A larize quantity salt water Hcrrjpg 
on band.

The largest and Cheapest Stock of Crockery In tows,
Goderich Dee. 13th, 1870. »«3 tf

NOW IS Y0RR CHANGE

Secure the 
'hadow ere the 
!nhetsnee fade»

Prices to Sill Ike Tier- ■

Photographs reduced in *1.00 per Dot,
OR 76ctS. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro «ortion.

Also will make the largest Photographe made in Goder 
Ich. very cheap. Porcelain picture* from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
.Photograph Gallery.

upwards at

Goderich Ang. 16lb. 1870,

A BARGAIN.

.T. INGLIS & SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimate» to farmers and other» that they are prepared to fill 
all orders in

\(i ACRES, Eut t nf Lot 2*1, loth oon. CnlroM, Ce. 
*/V llruce 7 acres* • leared. amt gtnad log house- 
Clear title for SSdiO c.i»h »r #r $fodi one third down 
and the remainderln 4 nnuual instalments with interest 
at 6 pu cent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM SMITH 

Lumlev 5 Sept 1870 w33-10t Merchant Tailor

Snmbody advertisos for agents to sell a 
work, entitled, *'H2m^neal Instructor.” 
A contemporary adds: '/The best hymeneal 
instructor wo kn"tv of is a young widow, 
NVhat she don’t know there is no use in 
learning.”

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
F. R. BÎÂNX,

House Sign & Carriage Painter

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has fitted i p a shop on North street next to 

the Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room 
attached where he I* prepared to fill all orders promp
tly, and at reasonable price* Thankful for the patron 
tgc ot the last 7 years solicits a eontinuauce of the

Vow Is the time lo Paint year Callers 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

rW Orders from country Carriage shops attended lo 
with di-tpatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Paper- 
anglug, Ac.. *e.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aajr, 15,1870 swl

Dissolution of Parlnersldp.

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, -Dyeing, Satioatts,

Fulled Cloths, j Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the shortest notice. Parties wi-hing to exchange their wool for good home mad- 
good 9f will find it to ther interest to give'us h call, as we ur»- nmstitid we have thf 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded mav in 
oearlv every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the .same day

AO, WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

Aug. 15th, 1870

Farm tor Sale.
I" OTS 53 and M, Mayfield roncemion, in mr 
X-J Townskp ni dtodem-h Coninining 6S acres, 
ni I hew «vrr .V) acres .Icn red wiih girnd Frame 
Rvn, ami Log House, whuul 8# milce iron. 
C'inlon. For Tt-uns ol sale apply an he ll.v.aim. 
Court <»IFce al oderich. or lo Nr. WiOUItU» 
TON on lh“ premise*. 

r„..ler„h A' / 15. 1970 w.10

ïoWNLOTS
[10 BE SOLD IX GODERICH. APPLY TO

W.B. AI.LEN.
Huron Hotel.

« 11 Goderich 1st Febroar /, 1871

rOTICE Is hereby given that Ihe portnershiphere 
tofure existing l . lwe. ii JCIIARLKS CHUk H 

and WILLIAM H. FIslIKK an Farmers In Colbornr 
baa been this day dissolved by Mutual Consent 
til Debts owing to the said partnership, an to be 
rali to Chari** Church who «till remain* hue. All. 
claims against said partnership are tn he presented to 

harles Church by whom the name will he settled!. 
March 24th, 1871 wl0-3t_*

JOHN BELL GORDON.
MOTiel^aMIUJRYmVEN. THAT j. b oor- 
in don. Barrister ofuoderu h, I* not my agent and 
hi* no authority to receive any money for me or on 
my account.

d. McDonald.
Toronto filet March 1871, ew64-lm

nSALE
That ValniUe Tàvarn Stvnd

IN" the village of Dungannon, known as the ‘Prince 
of Wale*’ Hotel, where a good and increasing bud- 
i has lieen dope for the p iat 10 years.

ALSO EIGHT j ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
all situate on the Main street of the Village, adjoining 
th- Tawm. and very suitable for stores or other busi
ness purposes.

Also 50 Acres of Land
About 4 s mile Smith of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the heat clay, :V> vr-« cleared -nd the halan- e in fine 
ro w bush. Excellent new house and barn and good 
water.

*T To be sold together or seperate. Apply on the 
premises or by letter prepaid to

D. SWIFT.
Dungannon, March 84th, 1871. wll-Sm—

Notice to Debtors

All parties indebted to the late firms
of Robinson A Yate* «nd Robinson F Howell, art 

Miutssted to settle up with me on or before 3 st i>e •

Goderich 12 Dec. 1870.
Wm. ROBINSON

*w31

FOR _8ALE.
126 ACKZS OF BUSH LAUD I>

rHE TOWNSHIP OFCOLBORNF. 7 MILES FROM 
Ovlerlch. For partlcitlafs. Aj.j.ly to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel
Goderich 12 Nov., 1870.

New Butcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN'S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

ôa meE Subscriber ha* pleasure In Intirr «ting that h 
on I 1 has opened a Butcher Shop at the above address 

1 will be pro * ——

vJHEUSE, CHEESE. 

Shephara Strachan,
GEOCËR8, G0DS3ICH

nAVE been re.snpointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese, 
jocal dealers supplied at the Factor*

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN.
F oderich, Augl5 18" Î w30

ed fight I* tween the unm e,ptrM on 30th uf Boplember. The 
anil Ucxutni on tt# Qyg, protection Sodotie# an determined 

to e*S that the lew ie enfolded this yeer

Bustitntion uoong London Jen le re- 
ported: O «attirai hold Weir ««tho 
meene of raieiog £100 for their benefit.

I la to

YOUR WANTS
SUPPLIED.

rf Subscriber having purcji*,*d a choice lot of 
timber and also having th»«.m«t. mcly

Inery. will be able toAupply any guantity of

PiNE AND CES’.r.! SHINGLES
at the shortest notice acd the lowest price. lie Is al
so prepared to pay the highest price for pine or any 
other timber suitable for making shingles delivered at

PETER LEONARD. 
»HnM>.«tt.iari. .«a.»™-.

And he wtil be prepared to supply the cholsest quality • 
of meats at a lower price than elsewhere lit town.

Give him an early call.
_____ rf Orders delivered in all parts of the town, a

N O W ,10U”of 11,6 day*

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

JiANDS BOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

OT8 NO’fl. 71 <t 72 BAYFIELD vtiKCEBSION 
ij Towimhip of itodf-rii'h, comprising 1*0 acres <>/the 
lient qua ity of land, within alniut 2 miles of the Market 
P'ace of the Town of Bayfield. There is a clearance of 
.3 acre* which comd readily he prepared lor crop. The 
remainder of the and in closely covered with Ihe best 
of beech and maple timber of splendid g.owtli, anox- 
celient road passes on twosid. * of Ihe property, which 
is situated .nan»ldand well settled m-igbuourhood.
" ■ ^ 14, Range A Township .Stanley,

containing 3» acres of well reserved timber land, which 
won d produce a large quantity ot firewood to the acre. 
The lot run* to the Hiver Bayfield with a considerable 
water fall which could oe made available for milling el 
manufacturing ; urposea-|

For 1er»,.rPi.ra, JAMES D. ALLEN, 
or W, V. CONNOR, Far. I',,«,ld. Q“l,'h’

Guelph, Aug IS, 1670 wSO

ROBERT MoLEAN.
Go lrrich Much Tth. 18T1. »T-

- HU RON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

This house Is Wet up with every convenleeee fo 
the travelling public, —

NT Ooodltebllng andhrompt Attendance 
lg 11. 1670 wifi .f>

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WR0XETER.

AN the diract road from Seuforlh t. 
V Wnlherton. Ererr neceiaury atcom 
eodutiou for the travelling ruhlic,

HANNAH DAYS.

OeaaemerelelWeiei.iliieael IC.w

roHN HICKS, Prop-ielor. This I» tb 
I .«rgeatand beelCoumry Hotel in WeaCof 
3.n.du.ind aaitC •• «odorat. «■ air Htu. 
jlditcb.il. Sun ProfWlor. Good.nWi.jror 
00 Hama Honoa and Carnage» for Hit.,.a 
S40rt#»tSWK»f 1*1»

Extensive New Premises
AND :

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry. A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Ucdertakers^S Wool 
Turners,

HAMILTON ST.I
Have removed across lue street to the store next door 

Wm. Aoheson’a Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kttehen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

nltare, such a*
TABLES,

CHAIRS (hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS, i\ '
WASH STANDS.

MATTBWSM
LOUNkS.'

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
O-O. B fB are i 1 to sell everything la

CheapIforCash.
H. B A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds 

always on hud and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonrble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 1» o

^ Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

| This is admitted to be a First class
a unwteaw «vu» aaa tft-uu OiyiO.

August Mill. 1870. swl-tf

Maitland Salt Well

Ntw cabinet
AND

UPHOLSTERING iSIOP,
WEST STREET'S

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERICH.
I, ËRÏC McKAY,

WOULD RESPECT FULLY AN- 
notfnee that he has opened *

..........  “*— rite
.Uy

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
J Still In full operation, and Is turning out superio

Carriages, «egglei, Wagsss
fall kinds SLEIGHS CUTTERS, fc.

A number olhral class Rnggics on hand, and for sale 
cheap for rub Prhesof all articles in the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

V.f- All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wngonand Carriage Re-

R. J WHITE!,Y.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1H70 »30

Salt ft Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

CAMPBELL BRff.s' of Watford have constantly rn 
hand, and are •ontinnslly huylnir «•reen Hnops. 

We have over '.On,O'*) for sab at prearnt. Apply I,y 
letter to Campbell Bros, Box ilA, Watfotd.

Watford, January 1671. w62-4t—•

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
HEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN’S
DRUGSTORE)

vooveoieut w tuu arsiraei.

t shop In tlw above line, on West Street, opposil 
tht Bank of Montreal, where he will keep coustantl 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Haring on hand an asaortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all ordere 
In that lino.
k 6^- A quantity of OUt and Booewood Mouldings on

Pietore Framing to Order.
ty* He trust* by strict attention to business to 
mer a share of public patronage.

Oodeich. Aug. 111870

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The undersigned is prepared te
FüRNISH'No. 1 SALT,

Ilf ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THB ABOVE WELL.

e.'H. DETI.OB.
Goderich, Aog 15,1F70 w30

Wanted to Purchase.

with full particulars and erlce. A 8IJNAL
oe"' P-, Vi»:» •»«-

Feed I Feed II

JUST HEOEÏVED
AT

Shephsrd k Straohin't,
28 TONS OF BRIN,' SHORTS; k 

jMIdllegb,
WHICH THEN (WILL

Sell Cheap for ICasb.
Goderich, Aog 16, 1870. owl

His stock of stoves ft<b
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

ririù. f)ARTIE8 IN WANT OF ANYTHING IW 
r his lino will save money by inspecting hie 

stock before purchasing elsewhere

Goderich, 1st July, 1870 wW

GUINNE8-S

CSyBRH|Dj)ll8L;ilP0R'

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUR 
er, and sold oxtrclnely low by

GIORGE GRANT, G ROCfl,
WEST SIDE BUT ABB, O0DEEICX
PRICE ONLY «I.7ÔPËR DOZ. B0TTLES

Ü EARLY CALL SOLICITED.
To be Had In Wood or Bottle

IS

HOTELS PROMPTLY
Gcderioh Sent. 23,1870.

SUPPLIED
•wlfl-tl

. * ^

aj


